The evaluation of various reperfusion therapies in acute myocardial infarction (AMI) has been confmed to patients (pts) eligible for thrombolysis (T). For pts ineligible for T, it is not known the degree of myocardial salvage (MS) that can be achieved with mechanical repedwon.
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We investtgated MS in AMI pts ineligible for T by comparing 2 intetventional strategies, coronary stenting (CS) and PTCA. Of the 611 pts enrolled in this randomized trial, 305 were assigned to CS and 306 to PTCA, both plus abciximab. Ineligibility for T was defined as the presence of at least one of the followmg criteria: non-ST-elevation AMI, late arrival at hospital (>I2 hours from symptom onset), and contraindications to T. Technetium-99m sestamibi scintigraphy was done at admission and 7-14 days after intervention. The primary endpoint was salvage index (the ratio of the degree of MS to the initial perfusion defect). Both methods led to a considerable MS and reduced final infarct we (salvage index: 0.54 wth CS vs. 0.50 with PTCA, Fig. left ; final infarct size: 8%
of the left ventricle wth CS vs. 9.4% with PTCA, ~~0.1). Six-month mortality rates were comparable (Fig. nght) . The combined rate of death and recurrent Ml was 10.5% in both groups. diameter residual stenosis with TIM13 flow) was obtamed less often in SVG (79,1 vs.
Conclusion
91.6%; pcO.05). At l-year follow-up, mortality was 42% higher (19.6 vs 13.6%) and TLR-
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MACE was 72% higher (51 .l vs. 29.6% ; p = 0.001) in the SVG gp.
Conclusion:
PCI for AMI related to SVG lesion can be successful. However, the angiographic success IS lower and clinical outcomes are wwse in pts treated in SVG as compared to gts treated in native vessels.
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